
fehesandsustains atl the organs, nerves,

‘musclesand tissues of the body. Hood's
Barsapariila makes warm, rioh, pure blood.
It fs the best medicine yon ean take in

winter. It tones, invigorates, strengthens
i and fortifies the whole body, preventing
-solds, fevers, pResmonta and the grip.

: 8AmacersGrpI Hood &Co.. Lowell. Mase.

Hood's Pills eneretk Headache. Be.

 

CatarehCanoot »e Cnred

- With loeal appli
the seat of the 4 &,
eonstitutinanl dion ASSTinarias ter £3re"wi
Ou ust tak remedies, Hall's Cae
rhCure da tak

reetiy on the Hood
Catarrh Care iv nota goa]
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ripsHY It 18gromped ¢of the est bom is
p § with the best Bhan] puri.
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he gorfect sinnation of
§ what produces such wonderful reanits |

{osmfacuring,CafarchSend for testitnon nis
PI OCRESEY Kv BPpops, Toledo, 0

Sot byBruswgtete, price, He,
Hall's idPills are the best

At a rough estirnate thers are 15.
WOM0 pairs of gloves imported
thin country carh year.

Boa't Tebaccs Spit and Smoke Your Life Away,

Po quit tehacso easily nnd forever be mag
aetie, foil of ite, meres god vigor, take NoTo
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 THIRTY-SIXTH DAY.
The House reversed the decision of

the committees of the whole inst Frie
day when the appropristion for the
support of the clvil service commission
was stricken out of the legislative,
executive and  uadicial appropriation
bill. In eomenities, where members do
not po oon record, the appropriation

was stricken out by on vote of hd tr 61
To-day mhen the roll waz calisd the
appropriation was resy ial, the Mi

tion to strike out wing defeated #5

118 The Hous: by special Tite
cided tooo wo with the psonslilera-
tion of the #1 hil ae mon
BRthe hill stion of the

2 the way
ai

Perel he
SAE AAT 3

ati hannd Ho

ravive ai
pill undise

Ea43.
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REVENTH DAY
*4 ita undivided a

Bae,bewonderworker, That makes weak men |,
sarong. AR drogeists, Se or 8, Cure gustan.

Sierling Remedy(Co,+Chicago¢orr New York

Blind people sare mors pumersus in

Spal than in any other country.
Lake Superior ia larger than Soot.

HgAa

The Smallest stand in the World

Rockall is, perhaps, the
fsland In the worid. It fg situated in

the Atlantic over 300 miles west of

Bookivt and  sompie free Address |

wmailest

Scotland, and 18 a mere rock about 80 | 0°
"geet high and 225 feet round, ari
grom a reef of sand. The rock 1s basalt
and granite, very magnetic. It |g

faunted by sea-birds, and the |mackers]
of the surrounding seas are very fine

Of course, it was never inhabited, and
ts very scidom visited, owing to the |

Qificuity of landing on ft.
RAINAS

Kot So Common.

“That elopementIn high life was so (;

gsomantie. They siols ont"

*No, no; you mustn't say that; they
Delong to the best society. You should

easy, ‘They Xkleptomaniscked.' ™—
ton Journal.
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ALIVINGGWITNESS

: Mes HoffmanIDoseriben How Sh
Wrots to Mra. Pinkham or
Advice, and Is Now Weil

© DEAR Mus, ThxBefore nwilng
your Vegetable Compound I was s

gent sufferer. 1 have been sick for
months, was tronbicd with severe pain
in bothsides of alxiomen, sore feeling

in lower partof bow.
a also sufered

A with dizziness,
headache, and

| eouldnot sleep

 

Jetter descril-
fpmycase and

asking your
advice, You
poptnd $00].

Ing me just
what toda I

* followed your Jiree-

Sons. snd eanrot praise your medicls
igh for what it has done for me.
thanks to you for your advice.
¥. Pinkham's Verctable Come
hascured me, ond [ will reco
Ittomy friends Mrs. FLonescs
IY +512 Roland St. Canton, O.

Thecondition described by Mrs. Hof!
manwill appeal to many women, yet
Jots ofsick woren struggle on with

oir daily tasks disregarding the
t warnings unt) overtaken by
1collapse.

@ present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
in treating fomale Lis is unparcl-

Jeled,foryears sho worked side by side
with Mrs. Lydia E. Pickhan, and for

ww past has had sole charge
6 coTrespondento. department ofof
greatbusineis, treating by Jette
sny#88 hundred thousand ailiae

during aSigaleyFear.
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neariv an hour
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HTH DAY
A climax was reached Wadresday in

the debiie on the question af expan.

sion which ix in progress in the senaty,
af the ppeechss, wilh

the notable exception of that of Mr

Platt Rave been in opposition (0 what
1 fs presumed to be the policy of the sd
| ministration with respect
: Gait! arn of

: Mr,
Rie

the

to the ac

the Philippines. To-day
Foraker (Ohio) addresseeA the sen
fs opposition to the dovinration of
Vest wesiution thar we laited

Brates hue no constitutional REY 1a
aoguire foreign territory 16 %
tained as cniahien xr
pirong askertion that the sacqgap

the fPhilinnines OF Sm Lae

charanier created a
Caner He maintainet
thirt we have a jen right ty oh

islands permanentiy.
THIRTY-NINTH DAY

The supporiers and opponentia of the

peace treaty in the Senate Bad their

contest over that document 1o-
The debale

Po

HEE

33the

technically was upon

mating for the considers

soigtion of ratification inon semrion.

There Were HO Hat Een len

B runing debt in which

White, Hale. Hoar,
in opposition to the

met Senators Davis Frye Teller,

Gray and others. in advoetucy of it

Probably 20 senators spoke, Bpeeches

of some length were made hy Senators

Telle: anit Frye on the one hand and

y Hale and Hoar on the other. There

idh many animated eolloguies and

for a time an Excuptional degree of

feeling was show
FORTIETH DAY.

In the Senate McLaurin, of South

Carolina, took strong ground in a care

fully prepared speech against a poiloy

of expansion by this country. He ty

as one of the principal reasons why

the United Btates should not assume
dominicn over penple who are widely

dissimilar to the people of this coun.

try. the experience of the South with

the negro race. He advocated the
adoption of the Vest resolution, de-
claring that this country could net

maintain permanently as colonies sacn

territory as the Philippines, and held
that It would be in opposition to the

spirit of American institutions to de
80.
Sullivan, of Mississippl, and Pasco,

of FPiorida, discussed the pending
Nicaragua Canal bill. the former sup-
porting it and the letter opposing It

FORTY-FIRART DAY.
At the opening of the senaté's ses-

gion Baturday the chaplain paid a
tribute to thelate Nelson Dingley.
Mr. Proctor (Vi) introduced a Jotnt

others,

‘resolution: providing for busts of the
late Senator Morrill and Senator Voor-
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When the children thelr
foot wet and mio cold give them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Ayer’s Che
Pectoral, and put them to he
The chances are they will be
all right in the morning. Con»
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few
days, until sli cough bas dis.
appeared,
§id coughs

 
ere else cured;

ws mean the copghs of bron.
chitis, werk throats and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption are alesys
made easy and frequently cured
by the continued use of

that

Feery doctor knows thet wild
cherry bark is the best remedy

krdown to medical science for

soothing snd healing inflamed
throats and Jungs.

Put ono of

Dr. Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

Plasters
over your lungs

The Bost Modioel
Advice Frool
Wa vow have some of (be most smb

peat phnicaes 5 the Dplted States
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pace sminently 84 the you
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Avoid the Night Air. §
Avold the night ale when damp and sold,

and vom will often avoid haviog asesmigla,
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(Yean blood means a clean skin, No |
Pensty without it C pearets, Candy Cathar

ur lcm sour blood and keep it clean, by |

uD Lhe lary liver and dniving all une

Tair Led from the body. Begin today to |

{nidiy pimples, Foala, flotehon, flack hesdn, |

and that sickly balious complexion by taling |

Ciascaretnbeauty for ten cenia Al drugs |
Sta, satisfaction Funrmntest, hug, ie,0.

The rivers in
this year

srihern Russia were

Edacate Tour Bowels With Caseavets
Candy Cathartie, sure constipation farever

hs, De. HCec. ail,Graggiswsrefund clones
EE

What the Fool ea

It was where the motor cars pass hn
city. An old gentleman

ta look out for the other ear. The |

passenger did not understand him, and

turning around, asked: “What did you |

say?" Juet then the motor struck him |
and knocked Bim without serious dam- |

age toward the curd on the opposite |
side from which he wanted to go. AS |

he got up, he was heard to mutler,

=-1 wonder what the fool said.”
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French shooin wre to be established |
at Khartoum and Fashoda.

T™ENTY.FOU R HOURS

To Now Orleans or 2a Jacksonville via the |

R
R

Qusus& {wscent Limited vrains foam Clin.
nnati, 5 Bours throagh to Havana, Ta |

¥i setda-Aneen & Ursscent Two Fast Visti. |
haled teaioa daily Cincinnati wo Jacksoasilio

Queen & Crescent Route and Soutners Ry
HE 1a len shortest How to Florida and the Wess
Indien Asheviije-Ounly PThroagh Car LInve §in |
vin Quesa & Crescent Routes amd Southern |
Ry from Cincinnati,
ours. Excellent service on superh thragh
trainee Ques & Crescent Route from Clo
cinnati Seath.

We think Pisc’s Cure for Conwim in

Springfeld,
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and cure it{ promptly. It saves tins

money,
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A Besuty of the Aretie

There- a beautiful bird calledthe

rosy gull, very few specimens of

Eo in any musenm. and whose entire

{ite is spent in the immediate neigh~

porhood of the eternal ive that mr

rounds the north pole. A taper dee

geribing these curious birds was read

at the recent meeting of the America

Association in Boston by Mr. John

Murdoch. They follow the advance of

Lthe jee tnwarda the south as winter

| popes on, Keeping near the loose edge

| of the foating pack ice. and them res

| great with it toward the gorth whem

| the sumner sun veging to rise high

} npon the Arctie circle The Hird is

| gmail and of a deep Tose color, whereas

!all other julls are white
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In China a wife is nuver seen by her
pushand defure marriage. in this

country some wives galdom sce thelr

bushands after marsInge.
~ ensign

Easy ——

Too much sierciss lbavos ons 8 prey to

soreness und sUiTness, Dit it is easy work

tar RY. Jasobs 3 to get the masclos back

into proper shapes and tare the distrees.
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To Cure A Cold In One Day.

Take fatative Heano Quintus Tabiste AR
{ota refund money Hit ails (0 cure

Hianar Mascagni i= the plaintiff In a
ihe! spit now in progress before the

temte fAuKtria) Court against Sig-
Gimcomelll, who had accused the

copposet of lgnoring a hotel bE ron

Bp at Trieste is 1NRE,

Pornd tmmsedinte relief in ane hottie of Dr,
Retty Arnold's Cough Killer Mus X W,
HaronBax £8 Wolla:it, Maes.Aug. 15, Lo

Toma toe lave Denieph grafted upon
Sutoes By a Frepnoh experimenter,

wi Nyheld plant prodiuess tubers

under ground and tomatoes gE have,
Lisa

Pa Care Comstipuron Voreven,
Pake Chscarets Condy (athartic tte orSe
2 CC.a fal vo cure, druggistsrefund money

The flank «of France is four iimes as

| farge as the Bank of England.
Ses

Fits permanently By No five WP WPT
{omen ad ter first day's tee $f De Kiloe's Great

treative

Were Winston's Henatht ig Syrup farehildren

tewthi fd soffenn The puma reduses inflam.

{bits aliays pain, oreswind cutie, He&bottle :

Heroes of the

{one-half have disappeared.

 
is due not only to the originalityand
simplicity of the combination, butalse
to the care and skill with which iIs
manufactured by wientific processes
known fio the Catsronxia Fio Syaep
Co. only, and we wish to impress 9pos
all the importance of purchasingthe
true snd original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of igs is man
by the Carirouxia Fie Svyuer Ca
only, 8 knowledge of that feet will
assist cme in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by otherpare
ties. The highstanding of the Can
yorxia Fio Synur Co. with the medi
eal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company whig

| of the excellence of its remedy. It
far in ndvance of all other Inxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver snd
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe Doe
pauseate, In order toget its
effects, please remember the same of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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‘) War with Spain
thousands of them are sub
fering

€ates induced by hfe in
from lingering diy

poisinous southern camps,
the result of changes of
chimate, or of imperfect
nutrition caused by im-
proper and badly cooked
food . Sieeping
has doubtiess developed
rheumatism in hundreds

who weve predisposed to
the clisease. In such cases
the Boys of ‘98 may take
a lesson from the experie
ence of the

Heroes of the

g on the ground

Civil War.
Hundreds of the

of ‘83 have testified
efficacy of Dr. Williams"
Piak Pills fur Pale People
in driving out malar a
rheumatism and other

in the world,

Ass Robinson, of Mt. Nesting,
served in the Xu Penuayivanis
ous farmer's hoy and came back
mative, Most of the time he was

tonic: diseases contracted during thelr
and privation in the army. These pi

111.is a veteran of the Clvil war
‘olunteers. $e went to the war
troken in health, & victim the

uoiitted for manual laborof say
ant fis sufferings were at all times
to give me permanent relief until three year ngs,
exiled to sonse of the wonderful cures

1 had not taken more thanfor Pale People.

effected

improvement in my condition, apt I hepammosteadit
1 owe my restoration tabealth. They ares grand remedy.
Lamepcvnt- Missage

At all druggisesor sent,
ben, by the Dr. Williams
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